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PAPERS FROM THE SOCIETY
FOR TUE

Diffusion of Political Knowledge.
THE LETTER OF A REPUJ3LIO.A.N,

EDWARD

N.

CROSBY, Esq.,

OF POUGHKEEPSIE,

To

PROF.

S. F. B. MORSE, FEB. 25, 18G3,

.

A!\D

Pro£ MORSE'S REPLY,
MARCIi 2D,

1863.

"LAw-hcr seat is the bosom of God, her voice is the harmony of the world: all things in
heaven and earth do her homage, the very least as feeling her care, the greatest as not exempted from
her powt1·."-R1cn..1.RD HOOKER.
" ,vhat constitutes n State?
M£s who their duties know,
But know their rigMs, and knowing dare maintain.
And So,KREIGN L..1.w, tliat State's collected will,
Sits empress, crowning good, repressing ill."
-Sm W1LLIA:I!

-·-

}
P RESIDENT, P ROF. S• F • B • "IORSE,
~•

JONES.

OFFICE OF TllE SOCIETY,

SECRETARY, WM. McaIURRAY,

No. 13 PARK ROW, NEW-YORK.
C. MASON, Con. SEC'Y,

TREA.SURJm, LORING ANDREWS,

To whom all communications may be addressed.

READ-DISCUSS-DIFFUSE.
Resolved, That it be recommended to all citizens in the various
cities, counties, and villages of this and other States, who approve
of the objects expressed in this Constitution, that they organize
auxiliary societies, and open communication with the New-York
Society, for the purpose of procuring and circulating our papers.
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LETTER FROM EDWARD N. CROSBY, ESQ.
- - -•- -'raov, l•'cb. 25th, l 803.
discriminate and reckless liostility to tho
S. F. B. )Iomw:
policy of the Go\'crnm<>nt. I can, of
:\Iv DEAR AXD HESPE<:TED :--rn: I course, fi11d in this fact 110 expl:1natio11
h:t\'C n•acl with deep intcrc~t th<' letter of the deliberate at·tion of om• of your
in the X. Y. E,·enin~ Post of the 19th principles and intelligence. Home may
inst., addressed to yon hy )Ir. D. D. ~ay that " the w:1r on our part, is 1111Field,
Its _genernl teno1· harmonize'> rig-htt•ous and, thcreforl', unworthy of
with Yicws which I harn long coYcted support." Hut the rebels 1,eg:m it. To
the pril'ilege of exprc~siug to you, bnt this it may he said: "The provocation:;
wliich have been r<>prcsse1I by a 1•onsti• offort.>d them were such a,- greatlv to <litutional feeling of respect for eminence minish if not remoYe their cri1i1inality
:md seniority, and a foar of even seem- in thus Legiuning it." These as~ertious,
iug otliciouslv to intrude. Bnt, as )Ir. though easily rctht<>cl, mi!{ht require a
Field sn!!ges·ts, your fame has become a lli~cus:-ion both long ancl foreign somenational inhcrit:mce, and this alike is a wha\ to my purpose. But it may be
motive and :111 apology for a jealous care ~ai<l that "the wal' though righteous is
on the part of your follow-citizens a~ to waged by umightcous methods, sn('h
nnght thnt may imp:\ir its lnstre. I t iH as confiscation anti more pal'ticularly
the omis~iOn!<, however, rathcl' than the I emancipation."
however, it is a k•gicuntents of 1lr. ]?ield's sensible and timate font'tion ol' onr Government to
tcmpel'atc letter that pl'ompt rne to cle~troy the fabric of the Southern Collspeak. \Vhile appealing to you on many foder:iry, 1l furtiori, i,., it not jnstitietl in
high gronnch•, still he t:.ils to reach the removing th:tt whit·h their own highest
hi~hest from which tho suhject ill to be authol'ities pronounce to he ~he COl'llfl'·
vicwc1l. Ancl I trust it iii not :iss:1111- stone of that fabric? )forcoyer, though
ing too much for one who is not only thi» position is a~ palpably untenable as
an admil'ing follow-countryman aml a the two previously stated, ~-et snppo~in~
near neighbor, hut also a Christian frienll, it to be a sinecre Chrbti:111 com iction, in
to discn~s thi!i matter with you from the asm11d1 as these methods must be objectUhristi:rn's stand-point. And what, may I e1l to mt her as inexpedient than as mornsk, apf'ears to you the suflit-icnt n•:l~on ally and legally unjnstifiahle, should not
for a Christian citizen to ally himself with anoth<>r Chri,-tian com·iction, that of duty
other~, fol' the extreme an<I radical pur- to the "powers that :ll'C or<l:iincd of
po~c of undermining or p:ll'alyzing the Goll," prevent any clispm,ition to re,-ist
power of the Gon•rnment at a crisis 01· thwart the Government? But I
when unanimity of support i~ so plainly would fain suppose that rather than
es~enti:i.l, not only to the welfare hut to t•ither of the above, the grounds of your
t.hc very life of the n:ition ?
politit·:il views and action have been an
There are many, alas! wlio from ig- earnest desire for peace, an<l an abomi•
norancc or passion, 1wrsistently confonnd nation of wm·, and it<; atten1lant horror~,
all the immense p:i.rty, which came into In both of these foelin~s I claim thu
heing and into power only on the grand fullest sympathy with you, and yet I
purpos<' of resisting Southern a.~grcs• can not pos~ibly constrn('t upon them a
kion, with tho extremest rn1l ic:1lism and fulcrum for unfriendly action against our
infidelity of the Garrison stamp. They GoYcrnmeut.
would thus justify themselves in an inI have seen in the progress of events
40
PROF.
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much to criticise nud regret in tho Administration, but I feel assured that as
far at least as our President is concerned, tho errors have been those of the
judgment, :mtl are compatible with a
pure integrity and a high-toned p:itriotism. Horrible too as ,var is, we are to
remember that it may yet be a worthy
me:,ns to a worthy end. God has ce1·tainly in J1is word more directly aud repeateclly given his sanction to it, than
he has to slavery. But what is the
legitimate, the inevitable tendency of
1mch unfriendly demonstrations as those
to which you were persuaded to give
countenance at Delmonico's, and which
have had a fuller but natural de,·elopmcnt in Connecticut an,1 elsewhere ?
, Ve are not left to theories for a rep! y.
Facts show that while the rebel leaders
i..!1.sultingly spurn all pusillanimous overtures of conciliation, they also exult over
them as evidences of divided connsels
and increasing feebleno,is at the North.
They are ther~by emboldened io declare
themselves utterly implacable, except hy
snccessin theiro1vnn1inous plans. '\Vhat
then shoulcl be om· necessary logic, our irresistible inference? Certainly patriotism
nnd a wise appreciation of tho worthy
ood and the abtm<l.ant means committed

to ,is would decide at onre. Let us by
united and courageous effort show tho
rebels that their snccess is perfectly
hopeless. ]',fay I venture to iwcak a
word also as to the "personnel" in these
matters? Mr. Field says that he knows
personally nearly all of those who were
associated with yon at Dehnonico's, and
implies very plainly that they borrowed
from your presence a 1·espectability for
which they could make no becoming return. It was on a previous pnblic occasion, that I s:tw, with no slight regret,
your good name published, as appearing on the same platform with the chamctorless - - , tho infamous - - , and the
pitiable - - . Can it be that the purest
and most patriotic measures ch-aw to
their advocacy such persons, while they
fail to attract the innumerable host who
dissent, and whose patriotism allll probity you can not but heartily commend?
The high esiinuiio I luwe formed of
your Christian charncter, confirmed ancl
incrensed by my int,ercotu·se with - - ,
has enconragetl me to speak with the
more freedom, and wit,h the hope that
it will be recei,·cd in the same kindly
spirit which Las promptetl it.
Yours most sincerely :ind respectfolly,
EDWARD N. CROSBY,

PROF. MORSE-'S REPLY.
NEw-Yom-:, :March

2a,

1863.

when tho public mind is alive to such

1\-!Y DEAR Srn: Yours of the 25th discussions, may be useful in eliciting

of )?ebl'\lary is received, and I take in
good part, what you s:iy, wriUen, l1owever, wholly under misconception of my
opitiions, my position, and the objects
for which tho Society for the Diffusion
of Political Knowledge has been organized. I know from your estimable character that your intention and motives
were of the most benevolent kind in addressing me, and in reply, I shall make
a few remark~, I trust in tl1e same kindly spirit, while on the subjects you introduce I use perfect plainness of speech.
Your letter touches on many topics,
upon some of which I have, for years,
bestowed m11ch stucly, and it may be
tha.t a frank discussion of them at a time

trnth. Fundamental difference of opinion is often more seeming than real,
perhaps from the inherent imperfection
of language itself, in conveying our re:.il
thoughts to another's mind, or through
some defect of intellect or education in
not using perspicuous language. If due
weight were given to a consideration of
this kind, there woultl be less of that asperity of remark upon other's misconceptious, which in this day of excitement
deforms tne popnlar style. l\Ierc difference of opinion, honestly entertained, is
entitled to that forbearnnce which is
denied to brazen-faced, persistent falsehood.
I can account for your misconception
l'/

4

or the purpOKC of our

Society, as well
as of many other topics upon which yon
h:wc written, only on the presumption
that you ground your remarks on the a!Ssuuwd trnth of the egregiously false anti
impudent, representation!-! of an nnpriuciplc,l reporter of the Bncning Post.
If this was the source of your information, you mi!,(ht as well look for truth
respecting Bible doctrine, from Yolt:iire
or Thomas Paine. Arc yon not aware
that the prctcucled 1·eport of the incipk·nt meeting- at Delmonicu·o which lc<l
to the formation of our ~ociety, is a tisRno of falsehoods from beginning to end,
exposed and refuted in numerous journals'/ Of how many falsehoods, pcrsbtently n•peated, must a journal ho
COll\icted before its statement of facts
~l1all be received with suspicion ? I
need 11ot say to you that the admission
i11to the Ecuti!lfj Post of such a. gros~ly al111,irn report, while entcrt:i.inin!{ a,-.
1 lt:wc hitherto, for its senior editor, so
much personal respect, (however much
1 may ditl<.•1· from him politically,) jg a
source of deop mortification to me.
lm. l'IELD'::; LRl"I'ER.

(

C

1
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)

1
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Mr. Field's letter aildrcs-;ed to me
wits probably indited un<lcl' the influence
of impres~ion~ made by that same infamous report, an<l while I have no complaint of want of courte,;y Oil his part
t.owards me personally, I saw nothinl-{ i11
its general tenor of suflicicnL importauoc
to n·quirc any answer from 111e. Though
:ul,lrc~sed to me, it w:i.s c1·itleutly alldre~scd to the public through me, ancl I
wa, u,ed only as a convc11i<·11t mo<lo of
acl1li-el"sing tho public. Ho far a8 :my
thin!?,' he said l'eqnired notice, that notice
wa, taken of it by ~evcral journal~. I
enclose you clippings from two "hieh
li:1ppcn to be :1t hand. ,vhntcver person:tl regard I have for l\lr. Field :i.11J
for his highly respectable family conucction;:, the slate of the country compcls me to wah·e all consideration of
i;ocial rolntions, in treating- of its political condition. His views and mine on
the subject of the policy of theAdmini~tration arc antipoual, and in view of his
reported action in the Peace Conqress,
in connection with some of his radical
associates, to which action can be traced

I the pre~ent M,ful condition of the conn•

try, !'iucc it w:is in their power (if I
haYe been rightly adriscu) to bani
averted the war, I c:umot but look
upon hi:-1 ancl tl1oir political course as
laying upon them a weight of regponsibility which I woul<l not have upon
my conscience for a thousand world~.
CIIRISTIAN STA~"D-POI~'l'.

Yon dC"11irc "to cfo,russ the 1mhjcct
from the Christian's :-!and-point." I accede to this the mon• readilv :-incc that
is pre(·i~cly the stall(l-point i'rum which
I lrnve always entlmvored to , icw the
whole field of cont rovcrsy. On Bible
trnth, thert>fore, I am ready to plant
every po,-.ition I takl•.
Ditl it not lca<l me into too long a
lliscussion fot· a letter like this, a 1liscnssion i.t:irting from :i point too far h:tck,
even from func1anwutal theolo~i<·al principl<•~, I should likl• to e~tabli-.h with
you thi~ staud-poi11t impregnahlr on the
Bible. This will h:1,c to be done ere
the 1wrn•rte<l Chrii-ti:m mi111l of the
country can be dii-ahnscrl of the ruinous foilacic-, which liarn tnrn<•tl asidt?
the incumbents of so m~my pulpits from
their k•!-(itimate ,luty of alla!ing the
fierce J>:ls~ions or men, t.hrn111;h tlte
trunqnillizin!?,' influcn<·es of the !?,'ospel
of pea<•c, anrl chan!!:<'il them iuto impa~sioned political orators, ·whose exa~pcrating harangues ha,e added fod to the
alrea1ly ra~ing tin•s of a fct'o<·ions ancl
desolatin~ fanaticism.* Sucl1 a discus;-;ion, i111p'ortant :is it is, must be in ahcy:mce.
I proceed to an~wcr your ']Ul·stion:
"What, :~ppenri- to you the suflidcnt
reason fo1· a Chrintiau citizm to nlly
hirn~ell' \I ith others for tho extreme :rnJ
radical pnrpo~e of 1111dcrmi11i11~ or pnr:i.lyzin~ tlw power of the Govl'rnment
at a. t·rii-is when 1111:mimity of Knpport
is so plainly e~~e11tial not 011ly to the
welfare but to the very lifo of the
nation ':'"
covmt,•orn~-r A:-.n ADlIIXISTllATIOx.
.
• I ~viii a'.i~lyze th; component. p:!rts ol
) om qnl•Rtion. 1' ou ai-snml', w1!hont
~ny w~n::mt, that my_ purpose ~s to
unllc1 mrne and paral)Ze the po TI er of
• "··
•
.,._.., noto .n..

I
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the Go,·ernmcut." Yon appear to have
fallen into the prcYalcnt error of confounding the Gouernment with the Administratio1.i of the Gon~rnment. You
are too 8Cnsible not to sec that they arc
not the sallle. The word Government
has inclced two meanings, and in order
to rescue the subject from ambiguity
allow me to sav that the ordinary meaning of Go,·cm;11ent, in free countries, is,
that form of fondamcnt:il 1-itles :inn principles by which a nation 01· state is go,·crned, or by which indiuidual members
of a body politic arc to regulate tlieir
action. Government is in fact a Constitution by which the rights and cluties
both of citizens and public officers are
prescribed nnd rlefined. If the word sometimes has a secondary or more limited
meaning sy11onymons with Administration of public affairs, then "tlte Government" is metonymically nsecl fol' Administm.tion, :u;rl sho,illl not be confonndetl with the original and true sig11ilicatio11 of the term Administration,
which means the persons collectii•ely
who are intrnstecl with the execution
of the Jaws, and with the superintendence of pnblic affairs.
Opposition to the Administration
then, is not opposition to the Government j the former may not only be nttcrly destroyed withollt affecti11g tl1c
health of the GoYernment, but it may
be, and constantly is, thonght to be necessary, in the opinion of the snpreme
power, the People, to destroy the Adrni11istmtion in order to preserve the
lifo of the Government. '!'his is in
accordance not only with the theory of
onr institutions, but with the daily practice of the people. Every change of
Administration at every election, Feflcrnl, State, or municipal, great or small,
exemplifies this g-reat trnth. 'fhe Govcrmnent remains intact, unscathed, while
tho Administration is swept out of existence.
In the light of this explication, yon
mn!<t perceive that so far from "allying
myself with others fo1· the pnrpose of
undermining and paralyzing the power
of the Government," the very pmpose
of our Society ii> to upl1old and strengthen the GoYernment, by diffusing nmong
tho people, such a knowledge of the

principles upon which it is fountleil, that
it shall not be in the power of any Administration, whether weak or wicked,
to work its injury.
I yield to no nrno, in hearty loyaUy to
the Govei·mnent, nor in obedience also to
the Administration in all its constitu,.
tional mcasmcs, whatcn~r may he my
private opinion of their wisdom. You
mistake me if you suppose I have any
" radical purpose of Ull(lcnniniug or
par:tlyzing" any of its legal measures.
If I think them nnwise, I shall use my
constitutional liberty to say Ro, ancl if
the Administration transcends the power
intrnsted to it by the People, I sh:1ll e11denvor to point out their error, not in a
contumacious or unkind spirit, bnt nevcrthelcRS firmly. To the i<lan<lanl of the
Constitution, and the Union u111ler it,
of all the United States I ~!ml! cling as
the only political hope of the countr,v,
om· only dcfonce against :marchy and
despotism.
wn.\T MUST WE SC-Pl'ORT?

Bnt you Ray" unani111ity of 8npport ii::
essential to the very lifo of the nation."
Support of what ? Laws and acts snbvcl'sive of the Government? Laws ancl
nets in <lirect anc1 p:ilpahlc contravention of the Con~titntion? Law,: and
:1ctR ontsidc of the Constitut,io11? ·where
in the fon,lmnental Jaw of the Government, the Constitution, docs the President, one of the ndministrators of the
Supreme La"', find his authority for his
emancipation proclrunation ? "\V-herc
for his nsnrpation of the power to suspend the habea$ co1-p11s ? "\Vliere for
the confiscation acts? 1\Tthere for his
authority to arrest and incarcerate citizens? These arc all acts of the Adm-iflistration, not of the Government ; thev
arc acts subvcrsi,c of the Government·;
acts that are "paralyzing and undermining" the Government; acts that arc
dividing the people of the North, alarming them for the safety of t.he Constitution, the Government, and :1ronsing
them to call their servants, the Administrators, to account.
It is on such :i confounding of te1·ms
as thii:t, of government and administration, that yon charge "extreme and radical purposes" upon those who rally in
support of tho Government.

ranks I rc-cognize many excellent, intelligent, conscientious men,) did not, I
say, that party, in tho full consciousness
of the dinbolical character of that " radical and infidel" faction, form a political
alliance with it for tho purpo~e of obtaining the power which they no11· hold ?
The expectation in forming the coalition
was doubtless that you would he able
to control the numerlcally smaller winoof the :111iance. You thouglit this po:
sible; I clid not. 80 flOOu as it was apparent that such :m alliance lrnd heen
formed, I predicted 1hat the abolition
wing would control the whole; and if
the party thus formccl were successful,
the hopes of the conn try for Peace ancl
CRARAC'l'Er. O'F ADOLITIO~'TS~I.
Union 11•011hl be wrecked ; fur it is the
By the manner in which yon allude very nature of fanaticism to lC':wcn the
to the "extreme rarliealisrn and infidel- whole lump. \Vas I not right? I ask
ity of the G:~n-ison stamp," I am i:rlad yon now to look at the state of the
to find we have a common staml-J)Oint country. I~ it not true that the abolifrom which to view a porlion of the tion element h:1s acqnirecl the control of
field. Look at that <lnrk conclave of that "immcn~e p:uty," of wl1ich you
conspirators, frecclom-shriekers, Bible- speak? Arc yon 11ot ad,·ocatino- aml
spurners, fierce, implacable, headstrong, supporting the abolition policy ~f the
donuuciatory, Constitt1tiou nnd U11ion Administration ? Is it not true that.
lmters, noii'y, factious, breathing fol'th these very " radicals and inf'i<lels of the
threatenings and i'langl.ttcr againi't all Garrison stamp," whom you justly
who Yeutnrc a difference of opinion loathe, have frmnecl and passed the
from them, murderous, passionate advo- most offensive abolition measures that
cates of imprisonments aucl hancrincrs, tinge the whole policy of tl1c Admi11isbloodthil'sty, and if there is any°otl~r tration? So notorious is this fact, that
epithet of atrocity found in the vocabu- to ask is to ans,1·er the question. These
lary of wickedness, do they not every then, are the men with whom I fintl you
one fitly rlesignate some phase of radical affiliated. l\fay I not appropriately
abolitionism?
quote your own q11estion, and ask:
" Can it be that the purest and most
DISTINCTION BETWEEN AUOLlTIONISTS patriotic measures draw to their adroAND REPt:rllT,TOANS L'ln>ossrnr.E.
cacy such persons, while they foil to at~
But vou would have 11s make a di~- tract the inumnerablo l1ost who dii-tinction between these" radicals and in- sent," etc.? Dut I will not do yon the
fidcls of tho Garrison stamp," and the it1jnstice thus to judge yon l>y tho st:111<1" immense party which," as yon say, ard by which you would judge me, for
"came into being and into power ouiy your standard is defoctiYe. En!ry one
on tho grand purpose of resisting South- of any e.~7>crience iu political mon•ments
ern aggression."
is aware that on both sides, in party exWai)·ing the question you raise of citement:,, there is every possible ;,ari.
t~ie ox1stc1~ce of any Southern -(1ur;r~s- , ety of charactel' associat,ing to_g ethcr,
$ton, _(prenous_ to the. last Pres1llont1al not because ~f other or genera.! affinitic8,
Elect1on,) makmg rns1st:mce necessary but for the smgle purpose of carrying
on the part of the North, I ask you how a common measure, in which all fod
can any distinction be made, between more or less interest. Theil' several inparties in close alliance, carrying out to- tercsts in that common mcnsnre may be
gether and sustaining the same policy? I as diverse as possible; some from hi"h
Did not tho Republican party, (in whoso principle, some for the triumph of ~n
NEOESSITY FO"R OUR SOCIETY.

You mnst exc11se me, dear sir, if I
say that yottl' letter, to so grca.t an extent basecl upon the popular fallacies of
the day, is itself a prnof of the necessity
of jnst such a Society as we have formed; because if minds like yours, intelligent, reflective, ingc1111ous, and conscientious, arc so much a.t frmlt on the fnndamental principles of Olli' institutions,
what must be inferred of tl,e mincls of
others less intolligc-11t, who imlJibe their
opinions, and mould their actions, from
the pre,iucliceJ allll l)cfogged intellects
contl'olling the fanatical avenues to public opiuion ?

7
lc~s :m egregious misapprehension of
M 1·. Htevens's rC'mark, and a false ass ump·
tion that the Confoderate Government
havu adopted any such corner-stone. In
the first place if .Mr. StevcnA had mado
such an announcC'ment in his speech,
(which he has not,) that wonltl not conlllCl'its.
stitute law for tho Government. "' e
clo not look for the authority of the
EllANCU'.ATIO~ PHOCLA~l.ATlON ANO TUE fonclnmental lnw of a government in a
coKsJm·i-TONE.
cas11:1l fpeeoh of any members of its
I am sorry to find yon defcll(ling- the admini~tration, not even from the Prc~iPrC'sh.lcnt's ema,1c11a.tirm proclw,mtio,1 • dent, but in the fundamental law it~elf~
It is a mcas111·e whid1 I hare consitlcrctl in its written oflicially accC'ptcd Confrom the moment of its promulgaiion, Rtit ution. Now, there is t11)t one worll
unwise, 1111constitntio11nl :\nt.l c:1l:t111itous, in the Constitution of the Confederacy
productive of evil and only e,·il, a mea- that gives color to any i-11(')1 idea :t~
~ure that, more than :Uty other, has tend- sla,·c-ry being the cornc-r-stone of the
c1l to <livitlc the counsels of the Xo1'th, Gowrnment; on the contrary, Section
an<l 1111ito the :::iouth, and rcndel' the re- IX. Article I. clC'nrly repudiate~ it. For
storat ion of the national Union next to if sl:wery is the adopted cot'llcr-stonc of
hopcles~. Your <ll'fl•nse of it rC'sts on a their Governrnent, conrn~on-,wnse sugfallacy. You say •· If it i,; a legitimate gcst~, th:1t in their fundamental law they
litnction of our Go\'<.'l'lllllent to destroy would and should use C\'C1 y effort to
the fabric of the Southern Confodcr:wy, strengthen a11cl support it, and yet they
,t /vl'tivri, is it not jtt~t ified in n•mo\'iug forbid io that Rection and article th:tt
that whi(•h thl'ir 0,1 n highest authorities very policy whid1 would gh·o strength
pronounce to be its conwr-stone ?" To ancl Jll'rrnanency to such a corner-stone.
ans1H•1· your question intelligently, it is I .:'llr. ::-5teYens,. howe\'er, _lta8 made no
ueces,ary to know the nature of that s11£'!1 <hclar(lltun, yet he 1s quoted every
corner-,q(one, before we can prono1mce where as the source whence this wirlcwhether the Government would be ju,;ti- sprca<l erroneous apothc~m has profled in re111ovino- or atlempti1w to re- ceeded. It m:iy be well to ventilate
move it. If th~ stone i;hould"'happen this matter more thoroughly.
to be a pro1•iclential ji.rJ.ure, u11:1lterable
in its very nature by :my tliing that, man '.l'IIE OOR:-."ER·8TO;'(E IS TTU: TNEQUA.'LITY
eau do, :I comlition of a pliyslcat cltal'f.lC·
OF TIIE TWO RACES.
ter, not to be affected by auy act of man,
Let us learn what )Ir. Ste,·cos actnyou will agree with me, that the Gov- ally did say. His langnaJ!C is tliis: "The
t•rnmcnt would not be justified in mak- foundations of 011r new Go\'crnmcnt arc
i11~ any ti11ch neces~ariiy abol'ti\'C and bid, its corner-stone rests npon"-whnt?
quixotic attempt. I prcsnme from your slavery? no, "upon the great truth that
question you have adopted the prevalent tlte mgro is not equal to t!te 10Mte mrm,
misunclerst:tnding of a pass:1gc in )fr. that slaverv "which he then defines to
Ste\'Cn,'s l"peoch at Savannah, in which be," suborclinntion to the i:;nperior race,
he speaks of tho corner-stone of tbe is his natural anil moral condition. This
Confoderate Government. You a~sume 011r new Government is tho first in tho
that this corner-stone is slavery, and so hi~tory of the worlcl based upon thi,i
our Government is j11stifiod in its mea- groat physical, philo~ophical, and mor:il
s11res to clc-stroy s1:l\'cry. Although a trnth.'' This language could not be
gt"eat multitude both in Europe an<l appliccl to sl:i.very. It wonld be a
Ameri{'a c•ntertain this stereotyped er- 11tr:1nge misapplic:,tion of terms to c:1ll
ror, au<l it ha~ within a few days been slavery a physical, philosorhical aml
t11 ice reitemted in the late non-inter- 1moral truth. Ile had just been stating
Ycnt ion report of the Senato Committee to his hearers that the ideas prevaleut
of Foreign Relations, yet it is noue the at tho time our Fot.leral Constitution

opinion, some to ol,tnin office, Romo to
obtain 11t<llll'.\'· It is 1101, thcreti>rl', safo
to diar:wtc•rizc a cau,e bv the eharacter
of i;omc li.•w \\·ho lll:l) he lontl nn1l forw:ml irt :ul\'ocating it. 13:itl men may
promote :t ~ooll cause for ball cud~. It
is ~:ttl'~t to judge of a cause on it~ own

I
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w:is formed "rested upon the aRsump- I Is it wol'th while to attempt to remove
tion of the equality of tire race8." Thi-, :i corner-stone which Goll haR laid?
propo~ition he declare!'! to be unsound,
The rcm•onin!X of 1\Ir. Stevens has an
a111l that the new Government was apposite parallel in 1he reasoninq of the
fbnndcd upon exactly the opposite cldt'l' Adam~, on the Theory of Uornrni,lca.
The error on one side which ment, as gi, en in hi~" Life hy hiR grandlie combats is tlie as.rnmed equality of son, C. I<'. A<lam", the at·complH1ed Tl-'t/il! races. The opposite truth which prescutatiYo of onr Oovcrnmcnt to the
he propounds is the physical, philo~o- Conrt of St. James.
phical an<l moral truth, that the two
"U11like mot:t sprcnl::ttors on tlie tlir:t·aces are not equal, :incl the inference he ory of r:01·tm111cnt.~, ~Ir. Adams begins
draws from this trnlh i~ that this phy~ical by assnmin_g tltr imperjh·tion of num's
difference determines the status of the nature, :rnd introflnc·ing it at OlH'<' as an
inferior rnce. I confess I can not i-co element with which to cornpm<e his c<lihow to escape that conclui;ion, except fice.
lq den)·ing tho inequality of tho races;
"Ho finch t!te lwman, race i111pelkd
by denying that there is this pl1y,,ical b!J tlicir va,~sion,~ as often as guided hy
d1;ffermce betwPen them, for if there is their J"{':l!'On, sometimes led to good :le-this difference, then one race ofnece~sity tions hy scarcely concsponding rnoti,·es,
is snperio1·, and thr other inforior, and :u11l <:ometimes to ball ones rather from
if the 1 ,vo ph,vsically imeqwtl rnceg are inability to resist temptation than from
compellecl to live together in the ~ame natnra\ propensity to cril. This is the
community, the superior muat govern Cor1u•r-sto11e of his system."
the inferior. Can yon avoid this conLet us put )Ir. ~\1iams' th<'ory in the
clnsion?
l:m~na~c of ?ilr. Rte,·cn~. "The founrlations of C'i,il Govemmcnt arc lai1l,
TllE co1rn1m -1-To-s ,~ cA:s- NOT BE nE- its corner-;,tone rests upon the great
truth that man !tas an impc1fect nat1n·e,
l!OVED.
that tlie hi11,1c111 racr is impelled b!J tfi,ir
"11:1t pro~pcct of sucrc!ls then is 7w1111ions, that, therefore, subordination
tlwre, of any attempt to remo,·c i<udi a of the i11.faior to the superior, inherrnt
c·orner-stone? '\Vho has com,titnt<'tl the in the Yery nature of Government, is
two races physically cliffermt? There m:m's natural and moral cou<lition.
c:m he but 0110 m1s,ver, it is Goel. To Civil Government is h:ii-e,1 upon this
attempt, therdorc>, a n•moval of this great ph~•siC'al, philo~ophical ancl moral
co1·ue1·-stone, whfrh infinite wi~dom has truth." Would it he just to accu~e :'\fr.
laid in the fabric of l111man ~ocit•ty, is of Allums of basing Government on Slcmi;o pn•snmptuons a character, that few ery, as the corner-stone, because he ad1,houltl be rash enough to undertake it. mits the necessity of the subordination
'l'ho 71/iy.~ical inef)UCl!il!f of (/If', 1·ac<J$ of tlie fo(uior to the superior? In
then is this corner-stonr, and not Sl:werv. otllC'r w01:c1~, to make him utter the abHlanry, which is n Uovcmment, mu~t smclitY, that "Oovernmcnt is the cor11er
lie, in some form, the necessary result- stone of Government,,.?
ant of this fact, and if you can remove
tho cornt•r-stone, to "it, the plty.~ical rm,SmJ,:xT T.I:-!COT.N AND llm. STEVEXS
incqualifJI of the race.~, you may thus PROCLADI TUE s..ntE CORXER•STOXE.
clestroy slavery; but i;incc the "EthioPerhaps yon may think I have adopt
pi:m l':tn not change hi,; skin," nor can Nl Southern views on 1his point, and
any earthly power <lo it for him, i;o long that the ineqnality and physical difforas the two mces t•xist tog-ether in the cnr<'s of the two r:tces are altogether
s:une community, you may change the Sonthcrn dogma~. I neetl not cross the
111:ister, or the rl'btivo po~ition of the Potomac to fi111l tl1c same great truth
r:wci<, but one or tl\e other will still be proclaimed in a qu:\l'tcr entitled to re,\ominant. SbYery in America can only spect, and hy one who politically outl,o abolished by Mparating the races. ranks the Vice- President of the Con•
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fe<lerncy, to wit, tbe President of the
United States.
Yon will recoUect the interview, on
August fourteenth, 1862, between a committee of colored men and Presic.lent
Lincoln, invitecl by him, to hear what
he hitd to say to them. IIis object in
summoning them before him was to persuade them to emiurate, and ho bases
his argument to them on tho yery COi'·
nor-stone declared by :;\fr. Stevens, to
wit, the physical difforcuce or inequality of the two races. President Lincoln's plan was to separate the races.
"Yon and we," said he to them, "are
<li:ffor<.>nt races. ,Ve have between us a
broade1· dff!'ere11ce than exists between
almost any other two races. "\Vhether
it is right or wrong, I need not discuss,
but this physical d("ftei·ence is a great
di~athantage to ug both, as I think.
Yonr race are snffcring, in my judgment, the greatest wrong inflicted on
any people. But eycn when you cease
to be slaves, you :tre far from liein~
placed on an equality with the white
race. On this broad continent not a
single man of your race is made the
equal of a single m:m of ours. Go
where yon arc treate,l the best, and 1he
ban is still npon you. I do uot propose
to c1i~cnss this, but to present it as a
fact with which we li:we to deal. I
can not alter it if I wo11lcl. It is a .frtet
ahont which we all feel and think alike,
I and you."
TIIEilt DU'FERENT ll[ODES OF DEALDIG
WITU THE CORNEn-STONE.

Thus yon perceive that both President Lincoln and l\Ir. Stevens are in
perfect accord in accepting and acting
npon the same groat truth. President
Lincoln accepts the physical ineqnality
of the two races, as completely as ]\fr.
Stevens, for where thern is a broadei· clif,
fe,.ence than exists between almost any
other two races, it would be ahsnrd to
sR.y they arc equal, especially when the
Pl'esident justly adds tl1at this difference is physical, that is, grounded in
tho original constitution of each race.
The only difference between the President of the United States and l\Ir. Stevens is in the use to which they put this
physical, philosophical and moral truth,

this corner-stone. }Ir. Stevens proposes
it in his S:wannah speecl1, as the basis
of the new government; l\fr. Lincoln
adopts it as the basis of his pbn of separating the races, because of this physi•
cal difference. l\fr. Ste,·ens takes tl,e
stone, as a whole, upon which he wonlcl
constrnct a govemment. Mr. Lincoln
wonlcl split the stone and drag the parts
asnudcr. Mr. Stevens accepts the fact
and a<ljusts his fabric to it. l\lr. Lincoln also accepts the fact, and is perplexed with inextricable difficulties in
his attemJlts to dispose of the two portions of the common corner-stone.

TUE PRESlDENT'S PERPLEXITIES IN DEAL-

L-...G WJTII THE CORKER-STONE.

It i~ well to notice these perplexities
of the President's mind as they :we m:mite~tcd in his singular interview with this
colored c1clegatiou. The great truth of
the phy:sical difforeuco of the two rnces
is so palpable that he can not controvert
it, and he frankly declines to make the
attempt, yet, while accc•pting the fact,
he more than doubts the wi"dom of the
fact itself by rai><ing the i:ingnla1· question of 1·ight ancl uwon{J upon its existence, and thus (no Joubt unconsciously)
impugns the wisdom of the Creator, for
who but Gotl coulcl ordain a phy,q[cai
difference in the two races ? The raising of the qncstion, therefot·c, whether
:i physical fact is "right. or wTong," a;:
1f there were two sides to sttcl1 :i question, Jirec~ly implicates the wisdom of
the Creator. The President, too, while
floclining to discu;:s this que;:tion ol
right and wrong, actually deci,les it tc
be wrong, by dccl:irin.~ it to he a
"clisadYantago to both" race:::, in hi~
opinion. The plain good l\Cnse of mo:-1
of the remnrks of the Presi1lc11t in thi~
inten·iew, and the collisions of thought
in his own breast which he discloses
where trnths anrl doubts come into constant conflict, point to some great radical disturbing enor, not in ~the Prcsi
dent's mind alone, lmt pervacling the
popular mind on the subject of Mricat
slavery every where.

TRE GREAT ERROR OF TllE WORLD O:li
SLAVERY.

The great fallacy, so rife every whert
,:')
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throughout the worlu, that slavery is
tlie cause of our 1iational troubles, rests
on the almost uni\'ersal persistent closing of the eye~ to this fact of the physical difference between the two races.
Slavery is not the cansc of the sectional
war, bnt a blind and mad resistance to
a phpical condition which God has orclaine<l autl which m:m is, in vain, attempting to snbYcrt.
'l'ITE COR).""F.R-Sl'ONE DUT,Y .A.C'KNOWLEDG·
ED, SOLVES TIIE VEXED QUESTION OF
SLAVERY,

ened reason can make its Yoicc hem·d in
this din of w:uring passions :md interests, so that its "Peace be still," can
calm the storm that is desolating ns, is
a question I will not pretend to anRwer.
It is to the trne, sober, Christian sentiment of the country when discuthrallcd
from its entangle1J1ent with tho delusive
socialistic and infi<lel theories of the
dny, that we look with any hope for
our national salvation.
I have dwelt at some length on this
one point because of its parnmount importance. It is a noticeable and gratifying circmnst:mcc that om President and
the Vice-President of the Sonthern goYcrnment are in accord on a fundamental
principle. Union of opinion on one
point, especially if that point he fundameutal, is hopeful, and prophetic of fnrthcr conciliation, perhaps pacification in
the fntm·c. The great physical fact of
tl1e brocul cl(lference of the African and
white races, which the Pre!'lidcnt so
justly an<l openly recognizes, lies at the
root of tho whole contro,·crsy re~pecting skwcry. Let us, then, study th&
condition of thiugs resulting from thi,
truth in tl1e ligl1t of an intelligent Christ.
inn philosophy, not, viewing it througt.
tlle distorted medium of Abolition spec•
taclcs, b11t with the elem· vision of ar.
eye spiritually cnligl1tenc<l, and n. tcmpet
of heart which accepts a Providentia1
fact with humility, recognizing the l1ighest wisdom in all God's ordinances, 110\\·•
ever mysterious to us, eudea\'oring tc
adnpt our ways to his facts, uot his facb
to our ways. In that temper of heart.
yon will clearly discern 1bat this providential armngemo11t of conditions in lrn,
man society hns for its end a purpose,
of infinite aml eternal goocl to bott.
races, a purpose clearly discerned in tl11·
light of gospel truth, lrnt wholly ohscnr·
ed in the smoke with which a proud hu~
shallow infidel philosophy, a false Christ,.
ianity, and pretentious humanitnrianism
have enshrouded the whole subject.

Take your stand on this ~rcat acknowlc<lgcd fact that the African and
white races arc physically different, folio\\' out this trnth to its logical result,
and the question of sla,ery, or subordination of the inferior to the superior
race, is clearly solYccl in all its phases.
Do you ask how?
J,'irRt: \Ve mu::t accept as a fixed fact
that ordinance of Goel which he has decreed, that the two races are physically
di.(t'e;-ent, and not complicate the fact,
with any rnodification", drawn from the
pre\'alent visionary, infidel notions of
an equality which has no existence, nor
make any vain attempt to fix upon the
mere relation of superior ancl interior,
or of rulers ancl ruled, moral or reli~ions qnaliti<>s which God in his word
has not fixed to the relation.
Second: '\Ve must leave to ench aud
every State in the Union where the two
races exist together, whether iu larger
or smaller proportion~, nnmolei-tccl control over any adjustment of their relations to each other.
Third : In the kinrlly spirit of tl1c
Fnthers of 1787, which the>y b1·onght
to the constrnction of onr priceless Constitution, we should refrain from embitteriug the relations of the two races hy
an irritating busybodyirn1, a mcclcllcsomo intcrforenco with the manner in
·w hich the unties l)clonging to their rel:1tion to each othet· are or arc not fulfilled, aml taking the ApoRilc's counsel
" to 110 quiet and mind onr own busi- PROBABLE ENGLISrr INTRIOUE TO PR)••
VEN'!' RE-UNION.
ness.,,
These three directioTJs canieil out in a
One worcl on your remark that 1be
Chrifitian spirit faithfully, would restore South "8pnrns all overtures of concifrtthe Union on the only basis on which it tion." ,\Then, where, and by whom
can ever be restored. '\Yhether enlight- have any overtures been made? vYheu,
•4
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where, and by whom have they ueen
spurnecl ? If you take the intemperate
Bpeeches, the passionate iiings in e<litori::tl and anonymons artides, in the Sonthern journals, as the exponents of the
real sentiments of the Sonthcrn masses,
are these the 1,afe bases upon which to
fonncl your remarks? If so, by p:u-ity of reasoning, the Southern masses
should take the "radical and infidel "
ravings of the "Garrison stnmp" which
are thcit- counterpart in thP. speeches,
euitorials, ano nnonymons articles of our
newspapers. We have been accustomed
to coudemn the South for its false jmlgment of Northern sentiment, uecause
formed from just snch rn<lical sources.
These are very unsafe sources of information on each side in exciting times
like these, on which to founrl intcrsectional sentiment. Let me hint at one
latent d:mgcr from relying on snch
undiplomatic son rces of information.
Glance for a moment at the attitude
of E11gland towar<ls the U11itcd States.
W c there sec two well-clelinccl parties,
neither of them friendly to us as a nation, one the cotton interc~t siding with
the South, and the other her abolition
t·oterics siding with the North, and so,
England, balancing herself adroitly between these t,vo parties in her own
island, safe from any dangerous collision
lietween them,h:mnful to herself; through
hel' administ.rnt ion c:\11 give aid in our deplorable strife to the one section or to
the other, or to both, to prevent conciliation, as best may serYe the groat political pt1rpose of England, tlte permanent Divisionoftlte United States. Keeping within tl1e bounds of a qu:1si-ncutrality, England can, on the one har1d,
fhrnish the South with munitions of
war, and privateers to prey on Northern commerce, and on the other can get
up abolition demonstrations at Exeter
Hall anu el~ewherc, to strengthen and
encourage the fanatical element of the
North, as the vicissitudes of our unnatural war, manifest, in the one or the
other section, any abatement of that
forocity of hate which she Jias for so
long a period engendered and sedulously pl'omoted as the sure menns of ao55

complishing her political purpose of
Is it an unreasonable supposition that English
emissaries at the South, snpported from
the "secret Aervice fond," nm the authors of those assumed spurnings of
conciliatory overtures which you look
upon as coming from thcSoutltern heart?
While this supposition, nntnrnl in th~
light of her past history, is not only possible but probable, I need better evidence
than Jias yet appeared that the Southern
mas~es, the grent conscn'ative body of
the Southern people arc really Disunionists. There is evidence on the contrnry,
that Union sentiment exists iu the
South, n11d would show its existence
and activity, were it not st itle<l by the
unconstitutional means which Northern,
in alliance with E11glisl1 abolitionism,
have brought to bear, to kill it.
I stop rather ahrnptly, pos~il,ly to my
disadvantage, for I am compelled to learn
untouched points perhaps necessnry to
prevent misnpprchcnsion. There is, l1owcvcr, a sentence in your letter, which
I can not pass unnotice<l, grounded, it
:tppcars, upon n remark of ]\[r. Field,
cn~ting an imputation upon the re,:pect,.
ability :ind purity of iutention of those
associ:1tc<l with me iu the effort to dif\Vhnt l\Ir.
fose political knowledge.
Field may have saiJ under the intl1w11ce
of that mendacious report of the Post,
01· what he may think of their character~,
becomes of consequence only through
your rei:teration of his opinion. I notice it, therefore, (i:incc you are in actual
ignorance as well of the persons wl10
were present, as of thefr ~ocial and
moral position,) to say that neither could
their respectability be enhanced, nor my
owu diminished by my assodation with
them. I can not close without thanking you for your frank letter and expressions of neighborly and friendly intere~t,
which I cordially rcciprnrate.
Trnly, with l'Cl'pcct :tll(l high person,
al esteem, your frieml and neighbor,

permanent separation.*

S,uruEL F. B. ~Ions:&.

Emv.mn N.

CROSBY,

Esq,

• See note D.
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NOTE A.

"Politira 11nd the pulpit are terms that
have little ngrl'<!ment. ~o 1<ound ought to be
lwtml in (.hu church hut the healinf!: voice of
Chri~tian chnrity. '.l'hc cnu~c of dvil li11rrty
nn,1 dril Gotrrwne11t i::1in~ as little ns that of
t·eli9ion, by this confu~ion of dutic~. 'l'hosc

ment, tnl,oa~ inAtitutiona 7,ad 1,un lirld 11p t11

th.nn by t!1eir oir11 rtformer, aA a modtl of
pe1fecti011," etc. 'l'hc rc,·icwer puts the qm·s•
lion: " Is it the interc~t of the civilized world,
nnd e.,periully of our 01m rou11/1'f/, {~:nglnnJ,)

thnt the .\111cric.1n t; nion l'hould IJl• 1·cstorc1l ?''
.\nd he answers it by ~nying: 1 • Jl rnn s!'arcely
who quit thl.'ir proper chnmcter to assume what be said that the relations of tho .Amerir11r.
do1•s 11ot belong to thm1 1 are, for tho greater lf11ion to J::urope, anJ to En9la111l in 11artic1,pnrt, ignora11t both of the chnrackr they leave lar, have bt>en so ~nti~factory u., to n,akc t/8
anti of the character th,·y a•~ume. Wholly un- <111rio11sfor it, contin11a11ce."
Further on he says: "The fcl•ling in Eni:;acqunintc<l "ith the worlcl in which they are
so fond of mccltlling, 11ml incxpurit>nccd in :1II lnnd is not founded 011 a dc~irc of ,cngcanl·e
its affairs, on which th<'y pronount•c with so or personal retribution 011 nny one, for i11sulll!
niurh conlid!'m·,., tl,ey l11uc notl1ing n.f }'Olitir11 which wo hnvo received. It rt•sts on a much
1,ut t1,e passio11~ tl1cy ezrit~. Surely the church more calm nn,l ratio1111l hnsis-thnt is to Sil)',
is :1 pince wlwru one day's truce ought to be on the C0l1\'irlion tl,11/ l/1c flllil/f '!( th.e floe
allowed to the dissensions and animosities of rrmnent at Wfl8hin(lffl11 ,dvne mwli• t1,c hlmr
m11nkind." - lluttKt:: J.'l'jlcctions Oil ]!~•encl, tdl; it iA /1(1ped tl1at rrlten t/111/ miity i~
9011c, all insults of Lhc kind, if not ~o impoliltaolution, vol. i. p. 4GO.
tic ns to be n,·oided nltogt•thcr, 1rill al le,ixf l,r
1111rmlc.,.,, and of 1,0 co11xequenee to H11yl1111d"
"I hnvo something also to tho Jirines, Ju nnothl'r· place: "The indepl'n<lc11cc of tho
though brief, to what were needful, not to bu Houth 1eo11ld open 11c1n mrtrketsj'or 011r rn,11,11di•turbu, nf thr ciril a_tfnfrs; being in hands f,!rture•, withnut the 11rcvious n•strictio11s of
bdtc,r able, nn<l more belonging, l0 mnnngc J,;,lual t,tri[/~."
'l'hcse <'Xtrnct~, from the mo,t intclli~cnl
thl'UI; but to study hankr, and to attend the
oflico ~f goo1l pastors, knowing thnt hu whose exponents of public opinion in Enµ;l11n1l, couhl
flock 1s least nmon~ thclll has a dreudrul be ruulliplicll to any extent. I gil'o one or tw!\
cht11,;1\ not pl'rforme<l 1,y mountin~ t" ice into only from tho .North Briti•h. Rccinr of Fehmthe pulpit with n ronnnl prcnchment hudillcd 11ry, 1862 : " ~Io,t Enl,(lishmcn, nml nur,..:h cs
up nt the od1l hours of n whole lazy wcok, but nmong the number, hu,·c nJTin:,I al the conl,y incessant p11ins and watching, in ~cuson and clusion, not only th11t. tho Secessionists trill
out of ~cason, from house to house, over tho succeed in their enterprise, but thut I/ii.~ a1irsouls whom they have to feed. Which, if they ct.•~ trill, c,·cnhmlly, be 11/' the most sir111al senwt:11 ronsidert.-<1, how littlo leisure would they ire to l111m1111iti1, lo riciliv1tion, ,11,d to the
fln1l to be t!.o 1110.,t prt1{111wtic1tl &id1Nmen ·nf cau•e of 1111irrrsal rmd 111duri11y 7,rnre."
Again: "We cnlcrtnin, then, no doubt that
tri I'!/ pnpular t11111ulta11d 11erfitio11.''· .,\l11,1·0N:
the dissolution oftlle llni<m is an 11rr1111,7,li.Yl1e1l
'lhati~e ou 'l'r,wre nfli"i11gN, etc.
1111d irrer1 rsil,le fact, nnu one of the very
grea/e!Jt facts of our tiny. We CTlll ~ee 1,0
grounila on which the co1,tilma11r, nf tlwt
NOTE B.
Union, altoultl be desired by any Mi.,e or goo1l
Let me nsk your nltcntive reflection upon ?1Ut1i."
sud1 indication~ ofEnglish ,!esigns :111,l de,:ire,;
Agnin: "That the inrlepcndcnc!' 1,f the South
as the following. In an nhle article on the anti th.e t1:.,.,l)[11tum of t/,e qre<1t /.',JJ11blio nro
American Re,·olulion, in the E'd.iubur(l/1 Rerieu, nccomplil;he1l anrl in·en•rsible fnet,, ~!'ems to
of Uct., 1802, tho reviewer say:,: " Wc there• us undeninblc. T!,e ·11atio11 fonmll•ll hy Wnshforo ~ay, without he:-itntion, that we wish tho i11gton i8 BCl'ercd-the l!11io11 co11trh·c;l by his
war lo cea~e, nnd the indtjlcndence of t!,c 8outl, wisdom, nnll consecrnkd 1,y his namt>, is at a1t
to 6c ,.,tabli1t!1ed."
em/. ,Ye h11ve now to nsk what 1,c:mtr there
Lord Campbel~ in tho House of Lords on wa~ in it that we should have 10111,1,ci for its
the 4th or August, 1802, snid: "Jt ill not too continuance t What ~ncred pmpnsli did it
rnurh to Fny thnt 110 cl11~a or party in the scrrn lhnt ,1 o ~houhl ,leplorc its c-11<1 ~"
country any longer de-ires to see the recon'l'hesc arc !-pccimcns only ir11lil·ating tho
!Jt1t•,t of the ~outh and tho reeon.,trurtion of hins of English sentim1·nl, :.ml showing lhut
tl1elruion." 'l'hc revicwtr says: ",\t the out- the English Uovernmcnl looks with 1•.,ultation
~l't of the str111,:i;lc the te1Hl1•ncy was strong in on tho suc1·1:ss of its plot of <lil'iding our
En~land to side with the ~orlh. On the other Union. Is thi~ then thu time for/" rsi.,te11rc
hand, 1/lany felt wul1>ubt,,J a11tiefucl iou at th.e i11 1111co11atitutional net, which must in1,•yjt;\br~uking 1,p of t1,.at great democratic Gorcrn- bly create further rending,; and <livi,ions?
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